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PARACENTESIS THORACIS.

By H. .J. Bowditch, M.D., Professer of Clinic'al
Medicine, Harvard Univerelty, Boston.

Baving performed paracentesis 150 times on 75
persons, during the past twelve years, besides being
witness of ten other cases, I now give the Society
a brief ressmd of my experience.

I have never seen the least permanent evil ensue
ftt m any of these operations, and but alight tempo-
mr difficulty, as pain, dyspnea, stricture, cough,
de. This, I think, suiciently proves the innocu-
oeaness of the operation, by means of the exploring
trocar and section pump, as suggested by Dr. Wy-
man, of Cambridge, Mass.

Freqencyof the Operatiox.-I was once compelled
te tap a patient, himseif a physician, eight tImes lin
six weeks, to relieve his intense distress in breath-
ins; and to operate on a lady aine times during
elgt and a-half months, the trst being to save ber
Eru death from orthopnam, and was performed
when she was over four monthe preguant. I bave
also punctured one cheut twice in the same day, in
order te reach al the uid which was divided by
bfase membranes.

Namber of Recoeures.-Out of the whole 75 pa-
tients, 29 recovered completely, and apparently in
consequence of the operation, which was geuerally
performed aSter severe symptoms had manifested
thermselves, and when I was callel in conrultation.
In aIl these cases the tapping seemed te be the Orst
ste towards recavery.

The FluWd.--#f the 75, the fluld obtained a& the
lrat operation was seruin l 26, of which 21 made
good recoverles. If anterwards the Buid become
paralent, I have noticed an aimoat certain fatality
te attend the change , of six of such cases, four bave
died, and tht other two, when lait seen, were fail-

Pua Oowed at Orst In 24 cases; seven of thes.
recovered and seven died. Relief lu always obtained,
but the tendency remains to a termination La Os-
talous openings, or phthisis.

A sanguinolent lid at the rit puncture, tiin
Md of a dark red colour, net coagulating, I con-
Sider almost certainly fatal, and a consequence of
Ooe malignant diseause of the lung or pleura. Of
the seven of thee cases, six died, and the other La
9till lingering.
mBut whenthe laid becomes of this colour ouly at
the second or any subsequent puncture, 1 deem it
Of coPmatively little importance towards the
prognosis-

Amuixture of bloody purulent fluid atthe rst ope-
railon le nusall y fatal; of three oecurring, all died.

A fetid gangrenons fOld lu very rare; I bave met
Wita but one cmae and although great and perma-
Ment relief was otained fron the orthopnoSa, the

ta sank in a few days, when the pleura wastu gangrenous.

Pueuwm-ydroLhorar.-Here paracentmis ca dû
no hare, and may give great relief; I bave opera-
ted once with much temporary benefit, and sbould
net fail te do se again were the dyapnoea trgent.

No Fuid.-Finally, in sevea emae& I got no Ruid
whaterer; this occurred most frequently in my
earliur operations, and the failure was prebably due
te tie cautions and slow manner in which I plunged
the trocar between thei ris, carrying thus the tai
membrane of the pleura costalis before the instru-
ment instead of piercing it; so that It really never
et.tered the luid. At other times I bave little
doubt that an error of diagnosis was made, and tbat
instead of a Huid there was simply an unexpanded
lung and tbick false membranes on the pleura,
causing as much dulness on percussion and absence
of respiration as if a fid were present. The diag-
nosis of the two was net as easy to me then as nov,
inspection ls the test between these two conditions;
the intercostals are distinct and derressed when a
membrane exista, and indistinct and level with the
riba, or possibly prominent when a laid occupies
the chest.

Once an immense tumour iled and unuibrmly dis-
tended one pleural cavity, and In its course pre-
sented all the pbenour.a, natural and physical, of
simple pleurisy. I tapped It three times, namely,
at the back, side, and front, at the same visit. No
evil, however, followed from It.

An enquiry bas been made as te which aide gives
thè most succesil results. I regard an operation
performed on the right side as much more faveur-
able than one on the left, for about twise as many
of the former bave recovered than of the latter, and
net over half as many of those of the right aide hLta
been among Lhe donbtfil cases.

Inspection of the chest sbould never be neglected,
ror when fail of laid there will be found a general
roundness and immobility of the whole of the af-
fected aide. At times local swelling May develope
itseif, and this ls especially apt ta occur with Uie
breast, which becomes unduly prominent. It is not
often that bulging of the Intercostal spaces takes
place, for tbey are rarely more than on a level with
the ribs, which ifequently seeme clouer freoi con-
trast with those of the opposite aide, that are se
constantly on the stretch te fulfi their double duty.
Where the effusion la great, vocal fremitus ls want'
lng, and there lu often exquisite sensitiveness te the
touch over the whole of that aide of the chest,
which disappears after the removal of the laid.

The lung, unless bound by adhesions, la gradually r
displaced, and boats upon the laid beneatb. Should
doubta arise as to the presence of effusion, change
of position with palpation, as la dropy, will re-
moe thein. As the liquid increuses, the long far-
ther compressed, la deprived of air and fbreed back-
wards towards its root, until respiratIon ca nO
longer be detected but at its apex and close te the
spine bebind; and other organs become removed
fron their positions. Mr. M'Donnell statue that


